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Updated Garlyle Compressor Selectlon Plogram

Verslon 1.55 of Carlyle's compresso. sel€c{lon
program will be intoduc€d In our new wgb-slte.
lnformatlon on the naw web-sltg can b€ found In
Markoting Bulletin 00i42, dat6d 5/15/00.
Custome6 can download the n€w program to thoir
computer from the tollowing URL:
www.carlylecompressor.com/Technical Info/Carwin.htm

The use ofthe web-site will allow quicker
distribution of compregsor information updat€s, such
as this new s€lection softwar€. Ussrs of ih€ sofrwaro
aro abl€ to rogister online and will bo notlfied via
e-mailon allfutur€ updates to thg program.

This updated sofr\,varo only has on€ change from
veGion 1.54. Th6 nsw version calculatos mass flow
and capacity using difroront assumptions when
lower than 65F retum gas temporature is used.
Cunently, Carlylo and most other comprossor
suppliers use 65F retum gas t€mperature as lh€
standard rating condition. carlyl€ ran compressor
performance data at numerous points below 65F
and found the assumptions used In our older
software we.o tar too @nservativ€. The now 1.55
program calculates the new porformanc€ based on
this testing. Porformanc€ data calculations at 65F
remain unchanged. The new sel€c{lon will incr€as€

mass flow and capacity wh€n lower than 65F
valu€s arE uasd. For gxample, for low tempera-
iu.€ operatlng conditions, at 20F inst€ad of 65F
r€tum gas temperature lh€ mass flow anc
cspEcity may incroas€ by up to 5% versus the
earller program.

For OEM systom deslgnors that calculat€
pgrformanco at low€r retum gas t6mporatures
the new sottware should b6 us€d to ensu.e you
ar6 using thE most uPto-dgte and compotltlve
infomation.

In using both the old and new sofr\ rar€, a
frcquonty askgd quostlon ls what lgth€
dlfierenco botw66n compr€asor and evapo€tor
capaclty (or Evaporator Refdg€ratlon Efi€ct as
shown in O|€ program). The dltferenc€ ls In the
amount ot suDsrheat us€d to dotormln€ th€
capacity. lf tho r€frlgorant t€mp€rature loaving
ihe evaporator is the samg as the retum gas
t€mperatur€ €nte.ing th6 compressor, the
svaporator and compresaor capacity is the
same.

Typlcally, th€ refriggrant lemporatur€ loavlng
the ovaporalor is below tho r€tum gas tampera-
tur6 €nt6dng the compr€ssor. In low tompora-
ture systgms, wlth r€latlv€ly long piping runs
botwe€n the gvaporalor and comprossor, lhis
difierence can bo 40 to 75F. The diff€rence
betw66n th6 two c€pacities is the heat plckod up
in lhe suction line. This heal must also be
.eject6d to the condensor, bul is not useful In
m€eting th€ gvaporaior load. An example of
usoful capacity is an increase in superh€at lhat
results in an inclease in tho amount of liouid
subcooling to the €vapo.ator TXV.
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Below is a typical ret igerant Pressure--€nthalpy diagram that shows the difierence in the two
capacities.

Th6 Carlyle selection program gives both values to allow the system designor to make the most
appropriate compresso. selection.
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